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A bstract

The transition in random �ber networks from two-dim ensionalto three-dim ensional

planar structure driven by increasing coverage (total�ber length per unit area) is

studied with a deposition m odel. Atlow coverage the network geom etry dependson

thescale-freeproductof�berlength and coveragewhileathigh coverageitdependson

ascale-freecom bination ofexibility,width and thicknessofthe�bers.W ith increasing

coverage the roughness ofthe free surface decouples from the substrate,fasterwhen

�bersare sti�er. In the high coverage region roughnessdecreases exponentially with

increasing �berexibility.

PACS num bers:81.30Dx,81.15Lm ,64.60-i
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The m echanicaland structuralproperties oftwo-dim ensionalrandom system s have

recently been investigated intensively using com putationaland theoreticalm ethods

[1,2].However,experim entalstudiesarestillfew in num bersassuitablem odelsystem s

seem to be lacking. Planarm aterialswith random �brousstructure,such aspolym er

�lm s,short-�bercom posites,paperand nonwovens,provideprom ising possibilitiesfor

experim entalwork[3],in addition totheirintrinsictechnologicalinterest.Fibersin real

m aterials,such aspaper,arem uch longerthan thesheetisthick so thatthe in-plane

alignm entof�bersisover90% [4].Thestructureisthereforeplanar,or"layered" (but

withoutwell-de�ned layers),and the m echanicalpropertiesare essentially those ofa

two-dim ensionalsystem .The statisticalgeom etry ofstrictly two-dim ensionalrandom

�bernetworksisknown quite well[5],butnotthegeom etry ofplanar�bernetworks.

Analyticalm odels[6,7]haveso farnotdealtproperly with thebonding of�bersthat

are notlocated in adjacent"layers". Thisbonding iscontrolled by the random pore

structureoftheintervening "layers".

In thisLetterweem ploy a sim plecom putersim ulation m odelto study how thegeom -

etry ofa random network ofexible�bersform sduring thebuild-up orsedim entation

on a two-dim ensionalsubstrate ("growth in 2+1 D"). Ifcoverage (i.e.the total�ber

length perunitarea)islow,the �bernetworksisalm osttwo-dim ensionaland the in-

plane m echanicalpropertiesaregoverned by coverage. Athigh coverage,instead,the

in-planepropertiesdepend on thethree-dim ensional"bulk" density.However,in both

cases the intrinsic property is the average num ber ofconnections (inter-�ber bonds)

perunit�berlength or"coordination num ber"[8].Thisin turn dependson thedim en-

sionsand exibility of�bers. W e concentrate on the coverage-driven transition from

2D to3D network geom etry with increasing coverageand on thecorresponding change

in the surface roughness [9]. Our results show the connection between the strictly

two-dim ensionalrandom �bernetworksand theirplanarthree-dim ensionalreal-world

counterparts,and thereby allow thecom parison offutureexperim entswith theoretical

ornum ericalstudies[10,11,12].

W estartwith atwo-dim ensionalsquarelatticeoflinearsizeL = 10:::1000.ThesizeL

a�ectspropertiesonly closeto thepercolation threshold and,forsurfaceroughness,at

very high coverages.Fiberlength lf isan odd integerm ultiple ofthe latticeconstant

(= 1),�ber width and thickness are �xed,w f = tf = 1,and em phasis is given to
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lf � 1 characteristic of�bers [13]. Fibers are aligned at random [14]in the two

principaldirections and the centers ofm ass are located,again at random ,over cell

centers. Hence localcoverage c (the total�berlength percell)hasan integervalue.

Bendingexibility Tf of�bersisde�ned by lim itingthechangein theverticalelevation

ofa �berfrom one lattice cellto the nextto � Tf (Fig.1). A high Tf givesa dense

network,alow Tf asparseone.Theso-called wet�berexibility[15](W FF)ofpaper-

m aking �bersisrelated to Tf through Tf = [C � wf � W FF]1=4 wheretheconstantC

dependson experim entaldetails.

Duringthebuildup,�bersareplaced down independently,oneafteranother,asifthey

were sedim enting from a dilutesuspension.Each �beriskeptstraightand parallelto

thesubstrateuntilitm akesthe�rstcontactwith theunderlying network.Thereafter

the�berisdeform ed soastolieaslow aspossible-butnotbelow thesubstrate-while

stillobeying the deection constraint Tf. Periodic boundary conditions are applied

except in the percolation study. The discretization ofnetwork structure should not

a�ect generic properties. The cum ulative build-up ofthe network is a m ore serious

sim pli�cation asitdoesnotdistinguish between densi�cation m echanism ssuch ashy-

drodynam icdrag forcesand pressing ofa �ltrated �berm at.However,the�nitewidth

ofreal�bersim pliesthatthey tend to follow a staircasepattern likethatgiven by the

m odel(cf.Fig.1). The construction also leads to two-sided surface properties,but

hereonly thefreetop surfaceisstudied.

The m odelnetworks are characterized as follows. Localthickness t is the distance

from the free top surface to substrate. Thusthe m ean thickness �tincludesthe voids

between thenetwork and substrate.However,in calculating density � these voidsare

subtracted away and so � < 1 counts only for the voids within the sheet. This can

be considered asthe "true" density,one thatisindependentofsurface roughness. A

"coarse-grained" or"apparent" density isalso em ployed to m im ic the �nite in-plane

resolution ofrealm easurem ents.In thiscasethesystem is�rstdivided into subgroups

of10 by 10 cells(the size being arbitrary)and the largestvalue t= tg isdeterm ined

foreach subgroup.The "apparent" density isthen given by �g = �c=�tg where �cand �tg

arethe m ean valuesofcand tg.Finally,the coordination num ber �n isde�ned asthe

averagebonded surfacearea ofa �ber,divided by 2lfwf [8].
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Atlow m ean coverage �cthem echanicalpropertiesofa planarnetwork should becon-

trolledby�c� �cc where�ccisthepercolationthreshold[16,17]form echanicalconnectivity.

W e determ ined �cc num erically using the following rules: 1)the network isconnected

when thereexistsa clusterof�bersthatisconnected to atleastonecellon two oppo-

site boundariesofthe system ;2)two cellsare connected by a �berifthe �bercovers

theboth sites;and 3)two �berscovering a cellareconnected,ifthetop surfaceofthe

lower�berisin contactwith thebottom surfaceoftheupper�ber.Thethreshold �cc is

then equivalentto thebond percolation density oftheduallatticeforbondsoflength

lf � 1.Thusan overall�cc � 1=(lf � 1)behaviorisexpected.On theotherhand,ifthe

network had continuousspatialsym m etry and the �bershad zero width and in�nite

exibility,then thepercolation density would begiven by �cc = 5:71=lf [18].

Thecom puted percolation threshold �cc isshown in Fig.2 forthelatticesizeL = 200.

W ith long �bers (lf � 20)the threshold is �cc � 8=(lf � 1)when Tf ! 1 ,which is

slightlylargerthan with continuoussym m etry.W ith short�bersthenon-zerowidth w f

lowerstheasym ptoticvaluesothat�cc � 6=(lf� 1)when lf = 5.Theasym ptoticvalues

atTf ! 1 areindependentofL,increasing L upto800revealed nodeviation from the

behaviorshown in Fig.2.A random walk argum entsuggeststhatin theoppositelim it

ofTf ! 0theradiusrofaclusterwithN �bersisr� lf

p
N andthereforethethickness

ofa percolating clusteris� tf(L=lf)
2. Thusthe network becom esthree-dim ensional

and �cc very large and dependent on lf and L. The non-sm ooth sm all-Tf behaviorof

�cc seen in Fig.2 when lf = 5 isreproducible and hence probably an artefactrelated

to the factthatconnectivity bene�tsfrom rationalvaluesofTf. Since the m axim um

verticaldeection perunitlength ofa �berisTf,crossoverbetween the exible �ber

and sti� �berbehaviorsshould occuratTf � tf=lf;ourdata suggeststhatthisoccurs

atTf � 4=lf.

W hen coverage �c increases,coordination num ber �n increases too and eventually be-

com es a constant,see Fig.3. In the high-coverage region �n isindependent oflf. In

contrastto �n,density � decreaseswith increasing coveragebecauseat�c! 0 thereare

no intra-sheet voids. An order ofm agnitude higher coverage than with �n is needed

before"bulk" valuesof�,independentof�c,areobtained.The di�erence isespecially

clearwith sti� �bers.As�n should bethem ain factorcontrolling thein-planem echan-

icalpropertiesofthenetwork,itfollowsthatthesebecom ehom ogeneous,independent
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ofcoverage,atm uch lowercoveragesthan density does.

Thelength ofa �berlf a�ectstheaboveresultsatlow coverages,�c� �cc.Forexam ple,

at the percolation threshold and with large Tf the num ber ofinter-�ber bonds per

�ber,given by 2�nlf is 7:1;6:3 and 4:7 for lf = 21;11 and 5. However, at higher

coverages the three-dim ensionalnetwork structure should be controlled by the scale-

free com bination wfTf=tf. This can be rationalized by observing that each �ber on

the surface ofthe network prevents new �bers from m aking contact with others on

(wf + lf)tf=Tf � lftf=Tf sites(on theaverage)when lf � wf,whilebonding with the

�berin question ispossible in w flf cells. M easured valuesofthe wet�berexibility

[15]and known dim ensionsofpaper-m aking �bersyield w fTf=tf = 0:5� 0:7.

Coordination num ber �n istediousto m easure directly and therefore density issom e-

tim es used to estim ate it. Indeed,Fig.4 shows that if�c is held constant and Tf is

varied,then �n isroughly proportionalto � and �g,aslong as� � 0:6 and �cisnottoo

low. Forexam ple,in ordinary paper� = 0:2� 0:5 so thatthe linearbehaviorshould

bevalid.Thereproduciblediscontinuitiesat�n � 0:8 and 0:9 (corresponding to Tf = 2

and 4)areprobably again artefactsofthediscretem odel.Itisinteresting to notethat

the slope d�n=d� � 1:2 with lf � 10 and approachesunity only forshort�bers. The

slopedependsslightly on coverageand thusdensity usually cannotbeused tocom pare

coordination num bersifcoveragevaries.

Thetwo-dim ensionalprojection ofthenetworkobeysPoisson distribution [5]andthere-

forethestandard deviation oflocalcoverageshould be�c =
p
�c.Oursim ulationsfollow

thisrelationship very accurately. The atsubstrate a�ects the network structure at

sm all�cbutatsu�ciently high �cthestructureistruly three-dim ensional,independent

of�c. Then,for exam ple,the standard deviation ofthe num ber ofpores per cellp

becom es�p = P(Tf)
p
�c.The am plitude P(Tf)decreaseswith increasing Tf.Areasof

high coveragehavefew poresand thereforeP < 1.

Sim ulation resultsfortheroughness�t ofthefreesurface(i.e.thestandard deviation

oft)can becom pactly expressed as

�
2

t � �c� [A(Tf)+ B (�c)] (1)

(forgeneraltf and wf we would ofcourse expectthat�t � tf and A = A(wfTf=tf)).
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ThefunctionsA and B areshown in Fig.5 forsystem sizeL = 100 and �c� 104.They

areindependentof�berlength aslong aslf � 5.Equation (1)describesthecoverage-

driven cross-over from a 2D to 3D network structure. Hence,as coverage increases

roughnessisno longera�ected by theatsubstrate.Thiscorrespondsto B becom ing

sm allerthan A. The decoupling isfastwith sti� �bers(A islarge)because there are

m any poresin thenetwork.Thesim ulated roughnessvaluescan easily bedecom posed

according to Eq.(1)since�t becom esconstant(orA ! 0)atlargeTf.

The form ofEq.(1)arose from the observation that�t iscontrolled by high "peaks"

and deep "valleys" ofthesurface.Hencethevarianceoftcould bea sum oftwo term s

especially since the"peaks" aredom inantatlow coverageorhigh �berexibility and

the "valleys" athigh coverage orlow exibility. The exponentialdecay ofroughness

at a �xed �c (cf. A(Tf) in Fig.5) then follows from the decrease in the depth of

the "valleys". The planar�bernetwork di�ersfrom m any growth m odels[9]in that

there isnothing thatwould play the role ofsurface tension,although uctuationsof

surface heightare lim ited by Tf overthe �berlength. Clearly,m aking Tf sm alldoes

notgivea sm ooth surface.In factourm odelissim ilarto theVold m odel[19,9].The

growth behaviorathigh coverage,includingthee�ectsofsystem sizeand thenaturally

included overhangs,isbeyond thescopeofthisstudy and willbepresented elsewhere.

Sum m arizing,we have presented a com putersim ulation study ofplanarrandom �ber

networks. The results can be com pared with experim ents on disordered �brous m a-

terials such as paper. At high coverage �c the network is three-dim ensionaland its

geom etry iscontrolled by thescale-freecom bination of�berwidth,thicknessand ex-

ibility,(wf=tf)Tf,provided thatwf=lf � 1 which usually holds�bers. Atlow �c the

network istwo-dim ensionaland itspropertiesdepend on thescale-freeproductofcov-

erageand �berlength,�clf,provided that(lf=tf)Tf islarge(� 4).Thus�berlength is

im portantonly atlow coverages.Ourresultsconnectthepropertiesofrealisticplanar

�bernetworkswith thoseofidealtwo-dim ensionalnetworks.In particular,ifcoverage

isheld constantthen coordination num berislinearly related todensity for� � 0:6 but

theslopedependsslightly on �c.Roughnessofthefreesurfacedecreasesexponentially

with increasing Tf.Becauseofitssim plicity ourm odelcould also beused to sim ulate

otherpropertiessuch asthree-dim ensionalperm eability and transversecom pressibility.
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Figures

FIG .1. T w o crossing �berson the square lattice. T he heightofthe "steps"

is = Tf = 1=3.

FIG .2. T he percolation threshold �cc versus Tf for �ber lengths lf = 5,11

and 21 (diam onds,crosses and squares,respectively);system size L = 200.

FIG .3. C oordination num ber �n,density � and \apparent" density �g (tri-

angles,squares and diam onds,respectively) against coverage �c on log-scale

w ith Tf = 1 and 2 (�lled and open sym bols,respectively). A rrow s indicate

the percolation point. System size L = 1000,�ber length lf = 21.

FIG .4. C oordination num ber �n against density � and �g (open and closed

sym bols,respectively) w ith grow ing �ber exibility Tf. C overage �c= 10:5,

31:5 and 94:5 (triangles,squares and diam onds,respectively). Fiber length

lf = 21,system size L = 1000.

FIG . 5. Function A(Tf) on sem i-log scale (Eq. (1)), for coverages �c =

10;100;103 and 104 (squares,crosses,triangles and diam onds,respectively).

Fiber length lf = 5, system size L = 100. Inset show s function B (�c) on

sem i-log scale.
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